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OutJtandin'J (jraduate Student 
-.-Awardd Loremon,! 
2002-2003 
-.-Apri f 6, 2003 
6:00 p.m . 
.J(entuck'1 Buidin'J' (jaft.ried .J(..J 
Elmer Gray, Dean 
Graduate Studies & Research 
W.tanw 
Gary A. Ransdell, President 
Dr. Barbara G. Burch 
Provost and Vice President 
of Academic Affairs 
Introductions by Dr. Joan Krenzin 
Graduate Council 
2J.poAI1U,J, 0/ Conununkaiwfl. 
Misty Wilson 
Presented by Dr. Sally Ray 
1),1""&".1 '/ engl.!. 
Natalie Rich- Writing 
Carla Vessels-Pedagogy 
Anthony Rafalowski- Literature 
Yosuke Imoda - English Second Language 
Presented by Dr. Joe Glaser 
Jennifer Small 
Presented by Dr. Michael Ann Williams 
1JlIpartnu"j 0/ (jollllrnnw,J.- Pu.b lie AJminiJ/ratwn 
Janice Avant-McKinney 
Deborah Givens 
Presented by Or. Saundra Ardrey 
I 
( 
. '
poll'" Cott.g• 0/ J},I;, .J.}u ..... nil .. " & Socia! Sc"nc" 
(Con!i...J) 
'J)'I"',tm.nI./ S.".t,1~ 
Donna Mefford 
Presented by Dr. Joan Krenzin 
Introductions by Dr. Elizabeth Jones 
Graduate Council 
Nora Wright-Mental Health Counseling 
Jacqueline Pontius-Student Affairs 
Destiny Opitz - Secondary Counseling 
Presented by Dr. Vernon Sheeley 
Peggy Sparkman - Mental Health Counseling 
Presented by Dr. Karen Westbrooks 
2,p(1,1m,,J 0/ CJucatioMt .-4JJrU,wt,ation, of.arhHiup 
SIRman!' 
Sybil Mathis 
Presented by Dr. Gayle Ecton 
'J),p",l~nI 0/ P,ycJ..t,g~ 
Joshua Gunn - Clinical 
Presented by Dr. Rick Grieve 
Jill A. Lawson-School Psychology 
Presented by Dr. Carl Myers 
C.tt.~. 0/ Cducat",n & B.f.a.",,.! Sci .. c", 
(e,"Ii.~JJ 
'J)'pa,tm.nI 0/ P'~CIwt,1~ (Conli ... J) 
Bridget Trame - Applied Experimental 
Presented. by Or. Elizabeth Lemerise 
Lynne Battista - Industrial/ Organizational 
Presented by Dr. Steve Haggbloom 
~'fS"-'~~ 
'JJ.part",..,d 0/ Sp"iat Jn~t,.ucfjona/ Proif'amd 
Barry T. Sanders- Library Media Education 
Presented by Jim Berger 
Sandra Cornwell - Exceptional Education 
Presented by Dr. Nedra Wheeler-Atwell 
Sally O. Smith-Elementary Education, Reading Endorsement 
Presented by Dr. Sherry W. Powers 
Introductions by Dr. Charles Wainright 
Graduate Council 
2J.pat'tnunJ 0/ Comnw.nicaticn 2JiM,J.t'j 
Julie Zoglmann 
Presented by Dr. Stan Cooke 
;]).pat'tnunJ 0/ r!t4.t'jillj 
Emiley Button 
Presented by Dr. Donna Blackburn 
;])'pat'tnu,J, 0/ Plupical CJueaticn & Rl1cmilicn 
Robert C. Pritchett 
Presented by Dr. Matt Green 
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•• 
Cot!.ge ol.JJ.a&1. &> .JJuman Sm,," (Conlinu.J) 
2;.p"I~n! 0/ pJIk fl .. &!' 
Robert J. Cummins - Environmental Health 
Presented by Dr. Marilyn Gardner 
Elizabeth Adams - Health Administration 
Presented by Dr. Charles Wainright 
Introductions by Dr. Youn Kim 
Graduate Council 
1'JJaJt.,. 0/ B~ill4~j -AJm~t,.aii.on 
MayCano 
Presented by Dr. Robert Reber 
Introductions by Dr. Mark Robinson 
Graduate Council 
2;.p .. lnun! 0/ B",t,g~ 
Rashmi Ramasubbaiah 
Presented by Or. K.i.Ache' D8e.Pler 
2;.p .. I~n! 0/ CI..,""I'~ 
Sen Li 
Presented by Dr. David Hartman 
2J'partfMnf 0/ Comput.,. Sci4nc. 
Vasantha VemuIa 
Presented by Dr. Art Shindhelm 
2;'p",tm.n! 0/ '!11.tJ..=lk, 
Jan Brockman 
Presented by Dr. Kaf'f!. , Gl arnm,g 
S w...-n j';""""" 
-.Academic College -.Award" 
Presentation by Dr. Sam Evans, Dean 
Cot!.g. 01.JJ .. &1. &> .JJuman Smk" 
Presentation by Or. David Dunn, Dean 
(jo,'£'n Jo,j Cot!.g. 01 BU'i .. " 
Presentation by Dr. Robert Reber, Associate Dean 
Og'£'n Cot!.9' 01 Sc;'"". &> Cngin .. ,ing 
Presentation by Dr. Blaine Ferren, Dean 
Patt.I' Coll.1• o/-4,.ttJ, fiumanititu) & Social ScincQj 
Presentation by Dr. David Lee, Dean 
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( 
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Comments by Dr. Elmer Gray, Dean 
Graduate Studies, Research &: Extended Programs 
Presentation and Comments 
Dr. John D. Minton 
l 
I 
rf/adter: Jlu.4e4 & Speciat4t ProjecU 
Sp""'j 2002 
Ammerman, Cathy. MS in Nursing. Prevention of Radiation-Induced Skin 
&actions in Breast Canctr E.xternal Irradiation. Dr. Beverley Holland. 
Director. 
Augustino, Bridgette. MA in Sociology. Pretreatment Characleristia of 
Legally CotrCzd Drug Treatment Suktrs. Dr. Douglas Smith, Director. 
Bhattacharya, Baidwi. Master of Public Health. Etnduation of Directly 
ObstrtJtd Therapy in Pulmoruzry Tuberculosis Patients in Nqxzl: Treatmtn t 
Ou tcomt' & Patient Complianet:. Dr. Thomas Nicholson. Director. 
Bickett, Leslie. Master of Publk Health. A Description of Female, Adult 
Recreational Drug Users: A Su~Analysis of the Drugntt Su~. Dr. Thomas 
Nicholson, Director. 
Bryce, Christy. EdS in Sc:hool Psychology. Lucky Pmnies and Four Leaf 
Clovers: You ng Children's Understanding of Superstitions. Dr. Katrina. Phelps, 
Director. 
Bueur, D.J.Vid. MA in Psychology. Distributive Justict and Punishmmt in 
Team Sports. Dr. Elizabeth Shoenfe.lt, Director. 
Cothern,. Christopher. MA in Psychology. Filing Integrity Tests: More 
Than a Mindst t? Dr. Reagan Drown, Director. 
Cullum, Matthew. MA in Psychology. An Investigation into Traits 
Common to Structured Ministers & Traits Common to Musical Ministers. Dr. 
Reagan Brown. Director. 
Davis, Janie. MS in Nursing. Attitudes & Kncwledge of Nurses Regarding 
HerfHd MtdiC4tiOns. Dr. DON\A Blackburn. Director. 
Ferguson, Lisa.·MA in English. T..ady MacBeth & Gertrude: A Study in 
Grntkr. Dr. Elizat,.th Oakes, Director. 
Hobbs, Elisabeth. MS in Recreation. A Pilot Study of thL Effict of tM 
Wildenlt'ss EduClltion Association Stncardship Course at Western Kmtucky 
Unroersity on PerctiTJtd Leadership Skill Dtvtlopmmt. Dr. Steve Spencer, 
Director. 
Hobbs, William. MS in Recreation. Economic Impact of Rock Oimbing on 
t~ Communities Surrounding t~ Red River Gorge, Ken tucky. Dr. Steve 
Spencer, Director. 
Jordan, Trida. MS in Recreation. An E.valuation of thL Rtcreation lnterest 
of Hopkins County Middle School Stutknts. Dr. Steve Spencer, Director. 
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Kirkland,. RotHert. MS in Biology. Actinonaias Ligamentina as a Biomonitor 
in the Grten RitJtr: An Uniqut Approach for Analysis of Environmental Imptlcts. 
Dr. Jeffrey Jack. Director. 
Lami, Muda.. MS in Mathematics. Tht Uniform Convergma of Special 
Standardiztd Distributions. Dr. David Neal, Director. 
Mack. Jewel. MA in Psychology. Tht Influena of Victim & Ptrptlndor 
lnloricaticn on Juror Ptraph'(mS of Hostile Environment St:XUal Harassment. 
Dr. Elizabeth Shoenfelt, Director. " 
Owens, Terri. EdS in School Psychology. Training Practices in School 
Consultation: Twnlty Ytars Laler. Or. Carl Myers, Director. 
~endley, Julia. EdS in School Psychology. Test-Retest Reliability of the 
Umversal Nonverbal Intt/ligena Tes t with Ozildren Diagnosed with Attention 
Deficit Hyperactivity Disorder. Dr. Carl Myers, Director. 
Rogers, Lauren. MA in Psychology. Modeling Organizational Culture in a 
Financial Institution. Dr. Elizabeth ShoenfeJt, Director. 
Seeger, Emily. EdS in School Psychology. Tht Incorporation ofEmergtnt 
Literacy into Head Start Oassrooms. Dr. Carl Myers, Director. 
Simpson, Juon. EdS in School Psychology. Tht Effrct ofCognitivt Load 
on Illusory Cornlation. Dr. Sharon Mutt2r, Director. 
Stiles, ~-:ria. MS in Agriculture. Evaluah'on of the Prrsistena of Grazing 
Alfo/ftl VIlnt'f1ts. Dr. ByronSleugh. Director. 
Walton, Cusidy. MA in Psychology. An Invrstigtlticn of the Reltltiomhip 
Between MotiVtltion, Test PrrptlMltUm & Test Performana. Dr. Elizabeth 
Shoenfelt, Director. 
Weill, Laura. MS in Chemistry. Tht ChRracterization uf Fully Formu/tlted 
Plumnaautialls by Advtlnad Thermal Methods. Dr. Wei-Ping Pan, Director. 
S"~,2002 
Anderson, Michael. MS in Geoscience. Tht Ro~ of Suspended Sediment in the 
Transport of Alrazine in Mammoth Cave, Kentucky. Dr. Chris Groves, Director. 
Brewster, Z.ac~ary. MA ~ Sociology. Alienation & Exploitation Among Restaurant 
Servers: A Quallflltive AnalySIS. Dr. Stephen Groce, Director. 
Brown, Jill. MS in Geoscience. fu Evolution of a Commercial LandsCDpt: A Cast Study 
oft~ Mote15 Along U.S. Highwlly 31-W. Dr. Stuart Foster, Director. 
S~, 2002 (C • .1....J) 
Carey, Peter. MA in English. Life in Water. Dr. Dale Rigby, Director . 
CoriO, Lisa.. EdS in School Psychology. Sociallnle/ligena: Social Skil15 
Compttena & EmotionallnteIligtnct in Cifttd Adolescents. Dr. William Pfohl 
Director. 
Deppe, Matthew. MS in ASI:iculture. Methods to Evalullte & Predict Student 
Sucau in Introduction to Animtll Scitna lit Western Kentucky UniVt'rsity. Dr. 
Gordon Jones, Director. 
Doyle, Andrea. MA in Psychology. The Viability of the Implicit Associatian Test 
Appl~d to Attitudes Toward Individuals with Disabilities & Measurement of Coworker 
Attitudes Toward Individuals with a Disability. Dr. Adrian Thomas, Director. 
Glerum, Jason. EdS in Psychology. Qrildren's Understanding of Racial 
Classifications as a Function of their Knowledgt of Inheritanct. Dr. Kelly Madole, 
Diredor. 
lntanujit, Praichon. MA in English. Passage from Nong Gua. Dr. Dale Rigby, 
Director. 
Justice, Ja'Shard. MA in Sociology. Agents of Socialization: Effects on t~ 
Attitudes & Belitfs of Afrialn-Amuicans on lnttrracial Mamllges. Dr. Joan Krenzin, 
Director. 
Khan, Mohammad. MS in Biology. Nuclellr Transformation ofOzlamydDmona.s 
Reinhardtii to AllClW for Stud~s on Circadian Expression of the Beta-Tubulin Gme. Dr. 
Sigrid Jacobshagen, Director. 
Phillips, Debra. MA in Psychology. PeraptiOtU of Faimtss of Discipline 
Evrnts in the Work Plaa. Dr. Elizabeth Shoenfelt, Director. 
Poland,. Erin. MA in Sociology. I..muyus' Thoughts & mUngs on 1m Public's 
Ptraption of the Legal Profossirm. Dr. Joan Krenzin, Director. 
Randolph, Michelle. MA in Sociology. AJrialn-Amtriam Women & Welfart: 
A Qualittltive Study of Afri0m-Amtrialn Womtn Rtcriving Public Assistance. Dr. 
Joan Krenzin, Dire<1Or. 
Smith, Latilha . .EdS in School Psychology. Tht Effictivtmss ofListming 
Previewing on Oral Reading Reading Ptrftmnana. Dr. Antony Norman, Director. 
Steward, Kathryn. Master of Public Health. Attitudes & Beliefs ofSuccmful 
Adult Illicit Drug U5V5; A Qualitatiut Analysis ofDrugntt Survey Respondents. 
Dr. John White, Director. 
Sullivan, Mia. EdS in School Psychology. Rellding Mastery Versus Word 
Study Instruction as it Pertllins to Third Graders' &ading Achievtment SCDres. Dr. 
Carl Myers, Director. 
• Van Zee, Kimberly. EdS in School Psychology. Bthauiorally Disruptive 
Children's RLasoning About tm Emotional Co~quenas of Victimization. Dr. 
Elizabeth Lemerise, Director. 
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S"~, 2002 (ConJ"""") 
Vest, Shawn. MA in Communication. Ruftr Mminess: A Rhtforical History of 
the Use of Fear itt Antinuzrijuana MnSQgtS in the United States, 1937-2000. Or. Carl 
Kell. Director. 
Vowels, Kelly. MS in Biology. Estimating Population Numbers o/Black Bears 
(Ursus Americanus) in Eastern KEntucky Using Microsatell ite Analysis. Dr. Bonne 
Furman. Director. 
Walker, Shannon. MA in Psychology. The Role ofSituatio1Ul1 & Dispositional 
Fadors on Sub-optimal PNformana. Dr. Daniel Roenker, Dirq:tor. 
~.112002 
Bunsawat, Jiranan. MS in Biology. Mentha (Lamiaaae) Phylogenetic Analysis 
Using Chloroplast trnL-trnF Ilnd Nucltar Ribosomal DNA ITS Stqutna:s. Dr. 
Lawrence Alice, Director. 
Campbell, Gordon. MA in Psychology. The Role a/Implicit RJzcilll Attitudes 
and Universal Orientation in Cross-Racial Faa Recognition. Dr. Kelly Madole, 
Director. 
Canty, Amanda. MS in Agricull:Ur'e. Compari5on ofNument ConanfTlltion 
in Four Fertility Treatments After Poultry Utter Application to OrdwrdgrllSS o.nd 
Sorghum-Sudo.ngrttss Hayfield Soils. Dr. Rebecca A. Gilfillen. Director. 
Oemoru, Tara. EdS in School Psychology. Thm Factors tho.t Contribute to 
College Students' Acceptana and Toleranct of Diversity: Religiosity, Moral 
Reasoning, and AttributionaI Ccmtpluity. Dr. Antony Norman. Director. 
Crick. Amanda. EdS in School Psychology. Emoticmo.I Inulligena, Social 
Campttence, and Success in High School Students. Dr. William Pfohl, Director. 
Dixon,. Lee. MA in Psychology. Effects of Restricted Spectral Rearing on the 
Dtvtlopment ofZtbrtlfiSh &tinilI Physiology. Dr. Joseph Bilotta, Director. 
Holt, Brian. MA in Psychology. Using AppropriJJtmess Nfeasumnmt to 
Otted Realistic Filing of PtTS(1l1Qlity Tests. Or. Reagan Brown. Director. 
McDowell, Angela. MA in Psychology. Analysis ofZtbrafish Optic Tectum 
Visual Processing Before 6' After Optic Nerve Cn.lsh. Dr. Joseph Bilotta, Director. 
Me(ford, Donna. MA in Sociology. Com/ates of Job Satisfaction Among 
Working Qass Employees. Dr. Joan Ktenzin, Director. 
Newby, Paula. MA in Sociology. Course Content of Sociology of Aging 6' 
Social Gerontology Syllabi: Interdisciplinary RLlations. Dr. Paul Woutiak, 
Director. 
Rhodel, Ramona. MS in Agriculture. Shape & Height Control of 
Containeriud Herbaceous Perennials. Dr. James Martin. Director. 
~.112002 (Conli.~J) 
Ridington. Amber. MA in Folk Studies. At the Crossroads Commercial Music 
6' Community Erptrienct till Quonset Auditorium - A Roadlwuse. on till Dixie 
Highway. Dr. Michael Ann Williams, Director. 
Timmons, Michael. MS in Chemistry. Directed Ortho-lvUtalation of 
Dinuthylarylami1Us. Dr. Donald Slocum. Director. 
Wells, Katelyn. MS in Physical Education. Effects o/Two Backpack Weight 
Distributions on Perceptual & PhysiologicallvUasures During Walking. Dr. Matt 
Green. Director. 
Witty, Leslie. MA in Communication. SIuuJow 0/ Death: A FantllSY Theme 
Analysis o/the Floyd Collins Tragedy. Dr. Larry Winn, Director. 
Zion, Christopher. MS in Mathematics. The Fl)I.I.rier Transform and Some 
Applications. Dr. Daniel Biles, Director. 
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Dr. James Baker 
t·Deceased 
History 
Dr. Melvin Borland 
Economic & Marketing 
Dr. Carol Crowe-Carraco 
History 
Dr. Kenneth Kuehn 
Geography & Geology 
Dr. Marion Lucas 
History 
Dr. Sam McFarland 
Psychology 
Dr. Leroy Metze 
Psychology 
Dr. Julia Roberts 
Center for Gifted Studies 
Dr. Richard Salisbury t 
History 
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